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children's Reefers
A pretty necessity. Children's reefers ,

sizes 2 to 10 years , of good quality cloth , In
red and navy blue , trimmed with fancy
braid and gilt buttons , worth 2.00 , go at-

OSc. .

llccfc-s of fine all wool cloth , sailor collar
and large bishop stccvca , neatly braided , all
colors , at 1.25 and $1.50-

.An
.

elegant assortment of reefers In plain
nnd fancy cloths , In all the new effects ,

trimmed with braid , at 1.73 to 3.00 ,

Ladies' Shirt Waists
Beautiful shirt waists at bargain prices.-
Miulo

.

with detachable collars , bishop
sleeves , Jouhlo and sluglo pointed yoke
back , In lawn dimities , on sale at 50c and
7Sc , worth 1.00 nnd 150.

Capes
Ladles' capes In 12 different shades of tan

and brown , of broadcloth. Hngllsh melton-
anil clay worsted. These capes were made
to sell at 5.00 to 9.00 , wo will sell them
Saturday nt 1.25 , 2.00 , 2.50 and 300.

Ladles' velvet capes , nice quality velvet ,

lined with very flno quality farmers satin ;

trimmed with Jet and elegant satin ribbon ;
correct length ; full sweep nt 3.48 , 4.48 and
? 175.

Ladies' Jackets
In navy , black and mixed cheviot ; English

box front ; correct length ; these are new and
nobby ; on Halo at 2.75 to $ S.OO.

Fair Bargains
Wo are making special prices for fair

wcclf , nnd these quotations will hold gooO
for Monday and until the fair closes.
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Out-of-Towii Customers
look this list over carefully. will

you
for EC.

200 yards perfect machine 2c
per spool

100 silk 2c per
per soool.

and veil pins and SOO pins ; this lot
for 44c.

per pair.
lOc twin stays
lOc dress pair
lEo side
lOc

velveteen lOc.

Laces
per

new underwear only
per yard.

2'&c per for laces worth Co. lOc IGc.
this lot will be sold

per ard.-
6c per yard for worth 15c 25c.

Trimmings
per yard for
and finest jet edgings.-

4c for trimmings worth lOc
per yard.

12' per pair for ,
worth 50c per pair.
STAMPED SALE 25C.

Stamped Sale
2V 25o worth 5c 75c.

Final Closing Out Sale of

Continues until all is sold.
Every small lot every broken assortment of

sizes all the hundreds of single suits accu-
mulated in a of unprecedented suit
selling now to go at a sacrifice price
make room for our fall stock-

.Gentlemen's

.

silk mixed fancy worsted suits ,

Gentlemen's fine serge suits. Gentlemen's
fine Scotch homespun suits. Gentlemen's
tasty cassimere and cheviot suits.-

A

.

wonderful aggregation of nearly 1,800 suits them
worth 'less than and from there on rangin'g in value
up to $22 , 50 a suit ;

' Will be sold out at" the final
closing price of

8.50
And all gent'emen's' suits worth from 7.50 to 50 will be

sold out at-

It's our last our greatest effort to clear decks for action
in suits an effort in which no loss

no sacrifice be considered too great to accomplish
object. The suits must they will at

$5 and 8.50 a suit.
The Final Closing Out Sale in boys' children's de-

partment means bargains of unequalled magnitude.
boys' light medium weight knee pant suits ,

$ 25 2.25 3.25 for choice of any suit , worth from
2.75 to 750.

boys' long pant suits at 275. $3-75 6.50 worth from

FALL CLOTHING CATALOGUE READY.
MAIL NAME

Those Who Visit the State Fair
Will find it their advantage to at Nebraska's
greatest and grandest , Sixteenth Dodge Sts. ,

where you can anything you want.

Butter and Eggs.
Country butter , 7 nnd S cents.
Best country butter , 11 and ' centH ,

Creamery liuttfr 15 17 cents ,

Strictly , 9 cents.
None Nebraska country cieamery

butters'handled

Cheese.
Young America cheese ,

cream rliecso , 5 runts.-
Ilrlck

.
clKH'so. 9 cents-

.Llmberger
.

chci-sa , 9 ,

i Swiss clircbi' . 12" cunts-
.Neufcbutel

.

I , 3 > i cents.
cheese , 7 * .

All Imported cheese on han-

d.Crackers.
.

: .

Oatmeal crackers 7W cents.
Graham crackers , 7V4 cents.-
Glugersnoiiii

.
, 71i

Peerless 716 cents ,

Sodu crackers , 5
Oyster crackers , C ,

Our Coffees-
Roasted Fresh Dally ,

High grade Mocha and Java , special ,

Dent Golden , beet grown , 2Jc-

.Iltst
.

Java Mixture , delicious flavor , 27c.-

No.
.

. 2 Itlo , a good drink ,

Broken ! , and 17Kc-
.fluaranlfod

.

to plca o or your money back.

Should It
save money :

12 spools cotton thread
thread , spool.

Linen threads , 2c ,

yards thread , spool ,

Crochet cotton , 4c
4 pkgs. needles , 14 darning needles , 5 hat

, entire

lOc corset steels , 4',4c'

dress , 4 c set.
shields , 4He pair.

combs , 4V4c a pair.
sleeve holders , 4', c pair.-

20o
.

skirt facing ,

Laces , , Laces
lo yard.
20 styles of laces Ic

yard ,

Every piece In at 2&c
> .

laces to

Dress
fancy colored gulmps ,

bralils the .

wide Jet to-
15c

e ladles' fancy garters

LINEN

Linen
c to buys goods to

¬

season
to

,

none of
$15 ,

'now

$13

the
fall and fall overcoats

will
the go and go

the and ¬

All and now at-
i , and ,

All and ,

°

US YOUR

to call
store and

get

.

rhccse

Coto'-s.

Meats.
Pickle pis pork , 5 cents ,

Corned beef , 3 tents.
Suit pork , 3 ! cents.
Boston hums , C cents.
Wide bacon , 5V& cents.
Boneless hum , 7'Xi cent ? ,

Balogna. C cents ,

Head chei.'su , 5 cent-

s.Lard.

.

.
What do you think when you can buy the

llr.rst lard m&do at 5 cents a pound. Call
at the Ilomn of Bargains and order homo a-

50pound can.

Fish.C-

odfish
.

, 3Vi cents.
White fish , D cents-
.Itrd

.

ealmon , TVs cents.-
ID

.

herring for 25 cents ,

Holland herring In Kcgv , Tu rents ,

Uuhslau saiUlnc-E , CO cents.
All kluds of fish at Ilaydon

New Yokohama Teas.-
We

.
haveJubt Imported one hundred and

fifty half chests ( IL',000 poundu ) of Japan tea
direct from YcKohuniH. The teas from the
Yolcolioinu district Iriug thu highest prlco-
on ncruurt their bupcrlor flavor and
uvjglh and are gold everywhere for 75c te-

ll 0c I. T ponnd. Our iirlci43c ,

A Dozen

LL our Fall Goods are here. We
never brought together such a vast
array of splendid new goods , The

prices are the lowest in ths history of merch-
andising.

¬

. Beginning Monday and continuing
until the Great State Fair , closes , we will offer
the biggest bargains in fresh

, , seasonable goods
in all departments that have ever been put on-

sale. . Do not miss this ; opportunity. Send
for free clothing catalogue ,

Remember we sell thebest patterns The
Butterick , . Get a Fashion She-

et.ros.

.

.

Read These Prices.-

Wo

.

have Just received
1 car of bed room suits.
1 car of Iron betts.

1 car of tables and kitchen cupboards.
1 car of chairs and rockers.
And arc now In shape to show you now

goods at new prices. . .
liedroom suits , all now styles , shaped mir-

rors
¬

, double tons on dressers and wash-
stand

-
, at ? 1250. 11.00 , 15.00 , 10.00 , 17.00 ,

18.00 , 1900.
Odd dressera at 8.50 , 51000. 1185. 1260.
Iron beds at 3.S3 , 5.S5 , 0.35 , 7.25 , 8.33

and 8S5.
Cobbler seafrockers In oak , birch and ma-

hogany
¬

at 2.50 cadi.
Our line of extension tables Is made up of

the best oak goods ln nevv styles , and the
price Is made to move them.

Wood seat chairs , new styles , high backs ,
ut 50c , 7Cc , S5c.

Cane seats at S5c , 90c $ LO "and $1.25-
.If

.

you have a furniture want come and
see us fir-
st.Specials

.

in Flannels. -

All wool red flannel , 25c. r,

All wool white flannel , 35c.
All wool navy blue flannel , 25c.
All wool shirting flannels. 29c.
All wool skirt patterns , COc and 100.
Outing flannels at Cc.
Outing flannels at 7c and lOc.
Shaker llannels at 5c and Sc-

.Bluc
.

shirting at 8' c , lOc.
Best German twill shirting at 12V&C yard.
Skirt patterns at 19c each-
.26Inch

.

shaker flannel at So each.

Table Linens for Monday
Superior satin damask tcr 25c , 30c , 33c ,

40c , 45c , 50c , 65c up to 2.50 per yard.
Special bargains for hotels and restau-

rants.
¬

.

Red table linens for 15c , 19c , 23c , 30c , 40c
and 50c per yard.

White goods at nearly half price.-
Wo

.
are bound to reduce .no stock.

Special In bed spreads at 60c , C5o , 7Cc , 90c
and 100.

Hat Department.
Ono more month or so to wear a straw

hat. Wo arc almost giving them away now.
Our felt hat assortment Is complete.

You can get a hat stylish , neat and nobby
right here.

Stiff hats at 25c , worth 75c and 100.
Stiff hats at GOc , worth 1.50 and 200.
Our line of children's , boys' and men's

hats and caps Is complete and you can be
convinced of the fact by making a visit to
this special department.

Special Sale of Shirts
100 dozen men's fancy laundered shirts , at-

tached
¬

and detached collars and cuffs , worth
75c to 1.00 , your choice 50c.

100 dozen men's club house tics , worth
60c each , your cholco for 1214c each-

.Men's
.

largo size black silk handkerchiefs ,
worth EOc , your choice for 12V c.

100 dozen men's British BOX , worth 25o
and 35c , your choice for 12 e-

.Ladies'
.

Kid Gloves
100 dozen ladles' button clasp gloves ;

come in all the new shades , 1.00 per pair.
Ladles' white kid gloves , 2-button clasp ,

embroidered back , at $1,00 , worth $1.50-
.JJxtra

.
heavy silk mitts. 25o per pair.

Special sale on ladles and gents' watches-
.Gents'

.

gold filled , open face , screw bevel
Btemwlnd watch , wnrruntea to wear IB years ,

with first , class Elgin or Waltbam move-
ments

¬

, 6.95 ; positively worth 1500.
Gent's gold stiffened American made hunt-

Ing
-

case matches , 3.48 ; worth double-
.Gent's

.

genuine Elgin or Waltham watches ,
stem wind and set , sllvcrlne cases , 3.48 ,
worth 800.

Gent's gold filled stem wind watches , war.
ranted to wear IB years , with the celebrated
IV S. Dartlctt full Jeweled Waitham works ,

995. worth 2000.
Ladles' gold filled hunting case watches ,

warranted to wear 20 years , flue Elgin or
Waltham movements , 1145. worth 25.00 ,

Gent's 14Kt. solid gold watch , U. S. assay ,
with extra fine Elgin movement , 3460.
worth $ CO.OO ,

r-

Grocery Dept.-
Npw

.
Is tlie ( line to buy. Never before

were ( Jroeerli's so cheap. Just read the
following list , anil sue If you can't save
Tide on the dolliir.

Sliced I'ine Apple , eyeless anil coreluss-
can' , lOc-

.Siilder's
.

pure Toniatoe Catsup , pint
botilt's , ITVic-

.Snider's
.

or Armour's (jnart can soups ,
'1Ue.

llnkcll 1'ork and Iteans , quiirt cans ,

Columbia Hlvur Hed Salmon , per can ,
'12Xc.'

Queen Olives , per quart , iJ.lc.
Imported small 1'lckles , per quart ,

,
Iilporjed) French mustard , per bottle ,

n" '
i

Imported French Sardines. In
Iijjpo.rtqd French Mustard Sardines ,

" . ,
BakorX chocolate , per package , 17'' c-

.Sjvct'jt
.

chocolate , per cake , only HVf-
ce.Dunham

.

or Schepp's Cocoanut , lOc
slw. fi j-

.v

j.
Evaporated Cream , unsweetened , per

cah. DC. . .
, ( 'o'liduhsed Milk , unskimmed

'
, per can ,

, Foods , Etc.-

Hubbard'a

.

Flour , GOo per sock ,

rJJho very host Hour , any brand , 1.00 ,

California Breakfast Food , only U'c.-
Wjica'tt'l

.
, the new breakfast dish , UVi-

c.Grauola
.

, the health food ,
' 7yu

(? oed Japan Hice , only li > c-

.jfranuluted
.

( Corn Meal , whltq or yel-
low.

¬

. Je ,

lireakfast Oatmeal , only S&c.
.' Iti. can California reaches , !)
." Hi. can California Apricots , ! ) '
& 1T ) . can Callfot-nla IVars , i ) 1-

"Klastlc Starch , per package ,
t ( . Pcarline Soap 1'o'wder , uic SVje-
.SapoJIo

.
, per bar , f c.

Special Millinery Sale.
Trimmed Hats at 48c All our 1.50 to

3.00 Hats go at this price. These are
alL' desirable Hats , prettily trimmed In all
silk fancy ribbons , French ( lowers , mnline-
auij, 'faucy ornaments. Come In and sea
'thgrn.

Your choice of Untrlmmcd flats at 19c ;
all the new shapes and styles-

.Etcrythlng
.

In Millinery at less than onc-
hajf.

-
.

Sheeting Sale
Prices from the nig Store on Sheeting for

sale Monday.
4-4 bleached soft finished Muslin. Cc
4-4 'Lonselalo Muslin. C sO
4-4 Fruit of the Loom. G'fc-
e42Inch Bleached Sheeting. 7c-

4Wnch nicached Sheeting. T-
G4

c
Bleached Sheeting.12jc

7-4 Bleached Sheeting. He
8-4 Bleached Sheeting. 15o
0-4 Bleached Sheeting. ICe
10-4 Bleached Sheeting. ISo
9-1 Unbleached Sheeting , i. 14o-

G4.. Unbleached Sheeting. lOc
4-H-lnch Unbleached Sheeting. Sc
4-{ Arrow brand. 5o

Underwear
Closing out all ladles' vests at less Uwa

cost.Ladles' 50c vests go at 25c.
Ladles' 2Cc vcbtE go at 12 &-
c.Ladles'

.

12c vests go at Be.

JEWELRY , , - -
DEPARTMENT ;

f '
Quadruple plated silver tea set , hand en-

era ed and gold llred , 3.18 , worth 10.00 ,

- l9Kcre"12{ Dwt. knives and forks , complete
eel , , ofi 12 pieces , 2.25 ; worth 400.' of'pur BOc , 75c , $1,00 belt buckles at

.

All (HUT 1.00 , 1.50 shirt waist sets at 48o-

each. .
Sterling silver mounted silk guards , regu ¬

lar 76k "Quality , BaK jincc a5c.-

UO
.

gold band and set rings , 9Se , worth
200. '

Grim hi" opal rings , very flno Australian
gQin8. solid gold settings , 2.95 , vtorth 600.

Dailies' solid gold rlngu , with genuine dia-
mond

¬

sets , Me , worth 1.50 ,

.
'Solid oak , 8-day clocks , 22 Inches high ,

half hour strike and alarm , $2,95 , worth
600.

First class nickel alarm clocks , 55c ;

worth 100.

Watch and Clock Repairing at Reduced Prices.

The Greatest Silk We have more
silks in open stock

Department in the West than aii the other
Omaha houses combined We buy our Silks direct from the
mills for cash. We sell for cash. That is the reason you can-

not
¬

afford to buy silks anywhere else. Prices on Silks are Al-

ways
¬

lower here than elsewhere. New Silks arriving daily.
Goods cheerfully shown at all times. .

Some Special Leaders
in Colored Silks.

Changeable silks for cape lining , 24 In.
wide , 25c a yard.

Printed Jap silks In dark colors for fall ,

29c a yard.
Changeable turah silk , 22 In. wide , all silk ,

3Dc a yard.
Solid color gros grain silks , all colors , for

49e a yard-
.llrocaded

.

taffctta silks tot waists , regular
1.00 a > ard. 49c a yard.

Changeable tafTctta silks , all now combina-
tions

¬

, 59c a yard.
Drapery silks , 32 In. wide , CO new designs ,

3Dc a yard ,

Cheney Dies. 24 In. printed Indlasorth
75c , for 49c a yard-

.lllack
.

and white check taffetta silks , 59c-

a yard ,

Fancy waist silks , an endless variety , for
C9c a yard ,

Some Special Leaders
inWhite Silks ,

Japanese wash silk In white , only 21 In.
wide , 25c a yard.

Yard wide , Jap wash silk , regular 75c
value , for 39c a yard-

.Whlto
.

taffetta silk for linings , 21 In. wide ,

for 49c a yard.-
Krocadcd

.

, white silks , 24 In. wide , for only
59c a yard.

act

Uocjuct for
No for

the

for

Silks.D-
lack

.
India wide

quality for 29c-
.lllaek Surah extra heavy Inches vide ,

worth 75c for 39c-
.lllack brocaded silks 21 Inches wide

for 49c-

.lllacU Taffetta silks for skirts linings

Taffetta heavy rustling
quality Me-

.lllack TafTctta Inches
wide C9e-

.Hlack Peail do worth
for "fie-

.Ulack brocaded satins for
skirts 7fic-

.lllnck brocaded Gros Grains new designs

Leaders Velvet Dept.
finish vclvetns only

25c
Colored silk velvets regular 75o

for only
velvets all for the

price In country yard.-

AN ELKOANT OP SPECIAL
PATTERNS IN EVENING

FOR DRESSES.-

If you are looking for a handsome
for the of Ak-Sar-llcn ball

at prices to any purse.

Monday
And all next'week we will throw open to the the
largest and most complete of Dress Goods
ever shown in the west. Buying for cash and from the
manufacturers and importers us in a position to
make equalled few and excelled by no-

ne.Novelties. .

Our line of :H inch all wool Suiting nt 2oc camnrisos 25c-

50c

effects equal to 7oc line
For 12c a yard wo will soil a It5 inuh Cluv.nslcan.

Suiting ; that has retailed at Jc. ,

For 25o a yard wo offer an endless variety of weaves

soino'ali wool , hoino cotton silk aim wool. -, . , .u. .

For 60o yard wo show goods that have boon considered
a past season peed value at 1.00
For IWo wo show a.silK and wool Novelty , full inches 39c-

75c
wide , that is excellent value

For 7I5c a yard wo show some bright and pretty

effects arc work of exports

For1.01 ) we. would prefer to have the Indies .00opinion wo think they are wo over oflored.

Our , our 1.3 !) , our 81.75 , our are patterns
that are confined to Htiyden's and are to bo scon uo- .25whore but here.

Plain Dress Goods.
Everyone knows wo handle more Blue Sorgos than nil houses in Omaha

combined. We've over 125 different numbers in open stock. Monday wo will
make a few cuts.

Our U-j all wool Blue 19c
Our a8 inch all worl Uhio Serge 25c
Our 48 inch Mohair Serge , worth 1.00 5Uc
Our t inuh Cheviot Serge , worth Sl.25 75-

cHenriettas. .
.lust one word :

Our 4(1( imported Gorman Cloth , worth 1.01 , for.
Our inch all wool extra quality , worth GOo.

Black Dress Goods.
Nothing wo could say would do this department justice. They ore piled in

mountains and our worry is how to dispose of them all wo begin Monday
a 33 inch all wool Novelty at 39c

With a10 inch .fiicquard , regular (leo goods 50c
With a 1(5( inch pure Mohair S.u'go 50c-

Wo will make an effort in our 7 c line ,

And hell Priostloy 1.00 and 1.25 goods
inch wool TJxurtl Cloth , worth SI 25-

62 inch Cheviot Sorgc , worth 81.50 All at 75 c yard
Canish Cloth.

Ono of the now weaves.-

A regular 1.50 number for 98o-
A 41 inch Cheviot , worth $250 for 1.25

Our Mohair olTccts at 1.03 are quoted as bargains at $3.00-

.Wo have few confined styles that are very handsome and are beyond out-
powers of description. You must see them.

HOUSE FURNISHING
- GOODS

Four big drives for tomorrow.
Drive No. 1. A $10,00 complete French

and decorated tea In (our colors
for 298.

Drive No. 2. A 5.00 Center Draft Gold-
Plated finish Lamp ft.49-

.Drlvo , 3. A $1 Graulto CuspUlore

No. 4. A COc Grantto Wash Basin
tor I5c.

Gallon milk crock , 3c ,

PIANOS I
When you buy get the best. Wo fell oil

' ' 1 makes STI5IN-
1 'K and 21 other different kinds-

.4itrumcnt fuarnutccd as ieprc

SHEET MUSIC.
Leaders In sheet music. If you want any-

thing In the way of sheet music bo suru lo
call on us , "e wu carry everything any one
would be to call ,

Everything In the very latest of musilc
that In published , both classic and popular ,

and Instrumental.
Monday morning wo will plate on sale

Black
silk , 24 Inches , extra

, .

, 24

, .

India , ,

only .

or ,

49c.lllack silk , extra ,

,

brocaded silk , 24
, .

Solre dress silk , 1.00
.

, large designs , ,

, .
,

in
All colors In silk for

, grade ,

39c.
The best silk , In colors ,

this , 1.00 .

ASSORTMENT
SILKS

.

dress
Knights you

will find it hero suit

public

stock

places
prices by .

the

2 . .

,

. . . . - . . .

a

.12

,

extremely
they the

pass

the best . .

1.25 §2 all

the

inch serge

all
2 ' ."

. . .50c-
25c-10 , . .

only so
With

extra

50 all -

.

,

.

a

-

shape

,

.

2Gc.Drlvo

' , CHICKKIUNO.
.

likely

vocal

,

.

,

Paring knives , 2c-

.Hcruh
.

brushes , 3c.
Kitchen knives and forks ,

Toothpicks , 2Vtc per box.
Tin top jellies , % each.
Mason fruit Jam , 4c each ,
Tumble , fine finished , 2c cueli ,

Dlshpan , J3c each ,

Saucepan , 7e each ,

Covered palls , lie cadi ,

Coffco and teapotn , Cc each ,

Dread pans , 7c each.

I scnted or money refunded. SPECIAL BAR-
GAINS

¬

IN BLIGHTLY USI3I ) PIANOS ,

ftorno uprights as low at 7500.
Square plauost , 30.00 and up-
.NKW

.

PIANOS TO KENT.

about COO copk-s of new music. Tills lot
comprls.cs aomo of the very latest helen-
tlons

-
, both vocui nnd Instrumental , at 10c

per copy , this amn music not being void
for leKR than from 40c to 7Cc nnd $1,00 per
copy by other dealers. Call and see for
yourself. This Ut Is not catalogued. C&ta-
logiim

-
of our rerular utook mailed upon

appllcatlou mail orders promptly filled.


